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With this Ibbuo pf the tidily
tho paper Buspomlu publica-

tion (or tho Eds tor 1'ocohb. Tho noxt
IbbiIo of tho papor will bo on Thurs-tiny- ,

April 15.

: All Mudonts who can find It possible
(should arrango to ordor thotr corn'
hUBkor boforo leaving for tho Eastor
vacation. It will bo a groat conven-
ience to tho CornluiBkor atnff, as It
will glvo them soma doflnlto ld?a of
tho numUor of books that will be ro-q- ui

rod.

liitcrfclaBB debating has at laBt bo-pom- o

a permanent thing at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and tho interest
which It lins aroused Is a guarantee
that in tho fUturo It will play an Im-

portant part in tho life of tho school.
Tho formation of a pormanont Intor-cids- s

debating board monns that in
tho fuluro there will bo an organiza-
tion already formed to conduct tho do-balo- B

rind boo that tlioy aro a succobs.
Tho succoBsful inauguration of inter-clas- s

debate moann vastly moro then
than a now intorclass activity has boen
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Inaugurated It nieafas that debating
at tho unlvorslty hns boen pUBhed a
long stop forward.

WORKING FOR PEACE.
Thoro Is ono way In which tho

universities of the, world aro playing
an Important part In tho' promotion of
international peace that Is seldom roc-ogrilz-

and Is not appreciated at its
true Importance Controvorslds and
disputes of nil kinds proceed from
misunderstandings, and this Is as true-o-f

wars as of any othor kind of mis-

understanding, In tho Interchange of
students which Js constantly taking
between all the great nations of the
world a better understanding each of
tho other is being dovolopod and thus
a powerful element lnc favor of uni-

versal peace 1b constantly at worK
through tho Universities.

A largo number of Americans go
each year to Btudy In the great; uni-
versities of Germany and England.
These nations, bri tho othor hand, soud
many students to this country and
through the interchange it Is made
nioro possible foi each "-- to flee ' tho
oilier a it Is'.
"in rid chse 1$ the vdluo of this inter-charijg- e

more striking; than In tho case
of fth'eFiar East, Botwedn different
raceg and different nations thoro couid
hardly boless uhdefstdhdlng and ap- -
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Easter Recess

Start Wednesday,
6 P.M., April 7ih

prcciatloh of tho other than botwoon
tho EdBt arid tho West. While this
is trilo, d gi'oat number of studonts
cohio from tho Edst ovory yoar to At-

tend tho universities of tho West and
got th6 Wostorn viewpoint.' In time
this can only result in tho growth of a
bettor rolationBiiip botwecn tho two
races and a brondbr appreciation by

both of tho problonls of tho othor.
thoro Was a tiinti wTiott a fordlgri

Btudent found Ui6 conditions under
which ho wdtf forced to work in Ameri-

can cbilogos bo dlsagteoablo as to bo
almost uribearaliio. Ho whs tho con-

stant butt of all tho Jokes of tho stu-

dent body and was ostracized from
taking part in student activities. This
rittttutto is far from that which tho
foroipnor oiicountbrs at tho University

of Nebraska, unO. It ,B bardly possible
thdt such raco prbjudlco still finds a
place la any of the othor larger uni-

versities of tho country. . Tho attend-
ance of fdroignors is a thing ttf bo

ohcouraged by dhy university as every
opportunity which tho student hns 6t

coming in contact with different ideas
and conceptions can only result In

broadening his own view.

CHANQE8 OF OPINION.

According to d recent 'editorial in

tho Evoning Wisconsin, Henry Clows,

tho famous Now York financier, has
changed his views in rogard to tho
Importance of a college education.
While ho formerly declared that a
college education was a waste of timo,

ho now declares that a man should
got all tho education. that ho can.

Henry Clows 1b a woll known Now

Yorker who has beon identified with
tho activities of Wall street for moro

than a generation. Ho id an entor-talnln- g

writer, It not a profund ono,

on flndncial topics. Not a Tow Ameri-

cans rogard him as a representative
business man. In that character ho

expressed hlmsolf somo yoars ago to

1.1 H.4..

that

Your Easter

tho effect that it a wasto of time
for any dostined for a business
caroor to go to college. Now, how-

ever, Mr. Clows advises-- young mon
to get all the education possible, and
advocates a flhnnclnl course In every
college conducted by a man who has
liad actual experience In tho financial

"I will bollovo, says Mr. Clows,
"that a bright graduate from a high
school can 4o placed on a par
tho college man at tho beginning of
their business careers; but the higher
education: gives its possessor great
ddvantdge in after lifd."

Tho upBhot of thq whole matter is
that knowledge is power, and that
ovory young man who has an oppor-
tunity to secure knowledge by taking a
collegiate course will dd well to em-

brace It.

Alpha Chi Omega a banquet
last td Maud Powell, tho dis-
tinguished violinist. Tho latter is also
a .member of tho, national college
equal, suffrage league, and would prob-
ably have, bfeen banquetted by the
equal suffrage, girls if she had not
been by nor fraternity. Miss Powell
joined tho college oquaj suffrage ra,n,ks
at Spattle, at.tho same time with
Madatne Nordlca, tho' noted .prima
donna ,. -

Ends Wednesday,
8 A. M., April 14th

University Bulletin

APRIL '

Wednesday, 7. Easter Vacation be-

gins at C p. rii.

Wodnosdayi liEaste'' Vacation ends
at 8 a. m.

Wednesday, 2lt --Baseball: Kansas
Aggies vs. Nebraska.

Thursday, 21 Baseball: Lincoln
Leaguo vs. Nebraska.

Friday, 23-"So- c!al Problems in
Relation to Public Health." Prof.
Georgo B. Hbwdrd. Tompio 5 p. m.

Monday, 20. Baseball: Unlvorslty of
" MlBBourl vs. Nobraska.

Tuesday, 27. Baseball: University of
. Missouri vs. Nobraska.

Tuosday, 27. Forestry Lecture; "Sci-
entific Problems In Forest Planta-
tions," by Prof. Phillips. N T nt
7:30 p. m.

May.

Tuesday,. 11. Forestry lecture, State
Problems in "Wisconsin,". A. G.
Haniol; "UtlllzdUbn in Wiscon-
sin," J. C. Kettrldge, N7 .atr7.30
p. in.

Saturday, May 15. Basoball: Draka
University vs. Nebraska.

Tuesday, 25. Forestry lecture; "For-CB- t
Types la. tho Philippines,"

"Bill" Pdgaduan; "Forest Utiliza-
tion in tho Philippines," M. Lazo.

Friday, 28. Baseball: KanBns Uni-
versity .vs. Nebraska.

Saturday, 29. Baseball: Kansas Uni-
versity vs. Nebraska.

Tho Nebraska branch of the Ameri-
can institute of electrical engineers
held their monthly meeting last even-
ing in M 209 and the following pro-

gram was given: "Apprenticeship
Courses at "Westlnghouso nnd General
Electric Company," by Mr. Rawson,
a former graduate; "The Commercial
Side of Electrical Engineering," by Mr.
Roso; "Experiences nt Westlnghouso
Company in Apprentice Course," by
Mr. Harvey, a former graduate.

Happenings of. the Past

8even Years Ago.
Dr. Andrews discussed tho probablo

outcome of tho. Boor, war and declared
that It would bo followed by a great
loss of prestige on the part' of Great
Britain.

Six Years Ago.
Pnn-hollbn- ic congress adopted a rul-

ing no men playing upon the
varsity baseball team couid play upon
tho teams in the intorfraternity
leagdb.

Five Years Ago.

Plans were In ado to merge the three
debating clubs the Union, tho Max-

well and tho Palladlan, into one large
organization.

Four- - Years Ago.
The first gymnasium exhibit was

held In the armory and proved to be
a great success'. l V

fh'ree Years Ago.
A "sclefrtifio" baseball team was

formed, composed of studonts and
mombers of tho faculty of tho" chemis-
try department.

One Year Aqo
For the flisl time Ivy pay was made

a full holiday by uhlversfty authorities
and a program was announced to take
the : whole day,
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